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St. Lawrence Route 
May Open Early

CRERAR LIKELY TO LEAD THE 
. RETURN TO THE OLD PARTY

a“" -• --
Z

hJI--- |l The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

a ’ \m
- ■Ibe-Breakcra Already Busy on 

St. LaWrence and Naviga
tion Expected to Open 
Early in April.

Those Who Strayed Awày May Receive Complete Absolu
tion from the Liberal Leader According to Indications. 'I/.,

Arc Yon Trying To Get Clothes 
That Save You Money Or Are 
You Buying Price And Not 

Considering Value

Ottawa. March 3.—Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, leader of the third party, will 
announce bis policy and allegiance 
tomorrow in his epeech on the td- 
dress. It is very probable that he will 
align himself with the Liberal expo
sition as a step toward the first piv* 
lttlcal merger of tide Parliament. He 
has always been a decided Liberal 
partisan, and so are all the members 
of bte group.

Much interest to manifested In the 
attitude of Dr. Michael (Hark. If Mr. 
Orerar succeeds in leading him back 
into the official Liberal party. Par
liament will enjoy the spectacle of 
militant Michael receiving absolution 
from peaceful King, and will recall 
one « the most sarcastic comments 
of the member far Red Deer on Hon. 
Prank Oliver during the conscription 
debate, when ho said: “The lion
from Alberta will lie down with the 
lamb from Quebec.’’ It will be a 
decided victory for Hon. Mackenzie 
Ivin g if Mr. Crerar cam deliver his 
political following to the Liberal 
party. It will also, however, clear 
the political situation by a revèrslon 
to the two-party system based on a 
difference in fiscal policy. The new 
farmer members will follow Mr. 
Crerar unhesitatingly.

Caucus for Tuesday.
The Government caucus will prob

ably be convened on Tuesday. >Uth 
the leadership problem shelved for a 

at lçast, interest is centred in 
the attitude of the Cabinet on the 
question of policy and organization. 
Among the Unionist members there 
to a very dtecided sentiment that anj 
further delay will mean disaster. 
Members are threatening to disasso
ciate themselves from the party if 
the policy formulated last Novem
ber does not at once receive official 
confirmation, 
sion that the Cabinet has shown 
gr^at indecision. Commoners have 
always been more outspoken In the 
lobby than in caucus, and the Cabi
net may judge the present Insur
gency in this light, 
that there must be some greater bond 
of uni
eminent. Sir Robert Borden’s policy, 
like President Wilson's peace pro
posals, has fourteen points, but the 
real Issue and that upon which the 
electors must decide, is the tariff. 
The Prime Minister1® statement of 
his tariff policy is too indefinite to 
suit thd majority of the Commoners. 
It could be subscribed to by every 
member of the Com 
giarçce justified by free traders, pro- 

D. D. McKenzie. Lib-

ment has the annual budget com
plete, it to probable that early this 
wee* the estimate* will be brought

The suggestion that an appropria
tion committee to revise the eeti-

Navigatlon will, In all probability, 
open sooner than seems to he gener
ally expected, -said Mr. Wlallard agent 
of the Department of Marine and Fish
eries, yesterday. It all depends upon 
the moon, and. Easter falling this 
year on April 4th, the river should be 
clear by April 16th. As far as ice con
ditions are concerned, said Mr. Wlal
lard, they are normal for this time of 
the year. An apparent difference may 
exist on account of the fact that the 
ice breakers have not been engaged 
in their usual work; the Montcalm 
was taken down the river and wi 
caught In the ice herself, but she is 
now at Halifax where her propellere 
are to be replaced, and she will return 
to Quebec as soon as possible to re
sume her regular functions. The Lady 
Grey started in work yesterday mom 
ing near -Cap Sante, 135 mMes from 
here. There Is, however, nothing ab
normal in the present ice conditions, 
added Mr. Wlallard, although there Is, 
of eburse, more ice than there would 
have been it we had had an excep
tionally mild winter, and there is no 
reason, as far as present conditions 
indicate, why the opening date for 
navigation should be later than April 
15th.

mates be appointed to growing hi 
favor, and will probably be adopted 
next session. It is claimed that such 
a procedure would make for elimina
tion of unnecessary expenditure, and 
would also curtail discussion in Par
liament.

Tho enormous deficit on the Cana
dian National Railways is having a 
great influence in favor of a sub
stantial increase in freight rates. 
When the railway estimates are 'be
fore Parliament and the amount of 
the deficit disclosed, the subject will 
be thoroughly discussed, 
advocate various remedies for the 
system. Some favor a forty per cent, 
freight rate increase, some would re
tain the present rates and have the 
Government liquidate the deficit; 
some favor a small Increase tn fates, 
but only sufficient to maintain the 
Canadian Pacific dividend at prewemt 

Government -to shoulder

Members

Get The Facts, Visit One Of Our 26 Tailor Shops Todayrate and the 
the remainder of the burden ot the 
National Railway deficit, and there is 
another group who would have no 
Increase in rates until the result of 
the co-ordination of the Grand 
Trunk with the National" system is 
known-.

\/OU can get mort any price, mort anywhere, but if you are looking for real value, 
I style quality fabric»,—and complete satisfaction—at tiie lowest ultimate cost— 

then you simply must order your new clothes Tailored-to-Your-Meagure, the 
English ft Scotch Woollen Co. way. :

We operate 26 Quality Tailor Shops in Canada, and have been making clothes to 
measure for the men of the Dominion for twelve years,—catering to men who know 
big values and come back for more.

Our prices are standardized, and are the 
same the year ’round, which means that 
English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to- 
Measure clothes are sold on such a small 
margin of profit that there is no chance 
—nor necessity—for price reductions.

Today, tomorrow and every day, you 
. safely order E. & S. Woollen Co. clothes,

T ailored-to-Y our-Measure.

TOWERS FISH mD 
REFLEX LONG OWES

1ith

"77” “Take the Wet out
of Rain."

FOR Delivery men and 
Other outside workers 
who wear these coats

Famous Kef I es 
edges prevent raie 
^KDftrutiug in the

A

COLDSThere Is an Impres-

Convalescence
After the Grip. Influenza, or any 

serious Illness 'there its nothing better 
to give tone to the system, and a 
rapid recovery of strength, than Hum
ph rey’a

3It Is evident t *than the record of the Gov-
z

TONIC TABLETS 'hentuS, /KPrice $1.00, at all Drug Stores or 
sent by Parcel Post, C. O. D. if your 
dealer does not keep them.

Humphreys’ Homeo, Medicine Co., 
166 yv'illlam street, New York.
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tectlonista, or 
erals. The party wants a more de
finite statement of the Government’s 
economic proposals, one that, will 
leave no doubt that its supporters 
are moderate protectionists. It will 
be for this that many Unionists de
clare they will fight to a decision 
in the caucus.

Prohibition Reaction.
W. F. Cockshutt’s arraign medt of 

prohibition in the Commons today 
marks a marvellous change In senti
ment on this and similar legislation 
since last session. Tl\e reaction 
against such radical legislation has 
come. If an amendment to the last 
session’s prohibition laiw, calling for 
a three-fifths vote to adopt such 
legislation, Is submitted, it may be 
adopted it the Government permits 
a free expression of sentiment In the 
Commons. Twenty Ontario mem
bers will support such an amend
ment, and British Columbia will also 
give strong support. With a solid 
Quebec and a fair support from the 
other provinces, there will be a pos
sibility of 'British Columbia and 
New Brunswick at least joining Que
bec in moderate temperance legisla
tion instead of the pfeetent arbitrary 
system that prevails in all the pro
vinces but one.

Estimates will probably be placed 
before Parliament at an early date. 
The financial year ends on M-arch 
31st. The Senate wishes to adojurn 
next week until some legislation 
reaches the Commons from the Sec
ond Chamber. There must /be an in
terim supply bill passed, and the 
estimates must be before Parliament 
for this purpose. As the Govern-

Manly Strength 
Self-Help Book Free

\

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored - To - Your - Measure Vi yIt matter not who, any man, 

young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who is not quite the man 
he should be, who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow of a. 
restoration or 
powers If he ig will! 
fair, square effort 
perfectly natural lines (of Nvhich he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, if we are to prove up 
to the normal* standard of vigor 
and manly capacity, as we see it 
exemplified In the best men of the 
world today.

Just what I believe yon yourself 
should do or should not do where 
more manly strength may be desired 
is told In a perfectly plain, common- 
sense, practical, every-day sort of 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page Illustrated book of advice 
that I publish and am now sending 
free, sealed, by mall, to men all 
over the world who write for it.

win r
doubt; hope for eelf- 
hls lost or weakened 

to make a 
ng certain V2 /
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EnglkÉÿte
,0-1 and Scotch Woollen

REAL MANHOOD ALWAYfi WINS 
of his manly energy and $o the 
alertness of a brain which is fed by 
the vital energy of the man it be
longs to.

It seems to me that any man, un
less he is bowed down by extreme 
old age or by some consuming mal-

has, I hope, been of more lasting ^ and Is wllllne tn ma.itn th* 
•bnHu- puMfcattm'of’S ktod 'be *°rt * conscientious eHort In the
?oT.,,ysJUb»n.°Va^,re. ^ernTn^Z;^^^
’*»• been distributed since my first «.1 Lrilroci Swed ‘ the -
rou_t>«^.y WOUMN, VtTAUZER preterm, ^ nbo;.,.

ouT" dv you
wonderful little free book, a copy /hl, um, Vltallser le not «inert

'XeT/notm^Tfi^dirsit Loo^viiu,r,ydz,toZdw,bo,mr«
the whole booklet, excepting tn that hl. nartV texaZe lL
part which apeak, of my lltUe tn- yoV.îuW Zk™”he fttnlleer 
ventlon, the Sanden Vitalize,. and oomfortaSy on rour body at^lahî 
yon ere not expected to get one of when ~n re,fro to bed It .tZ
Jî“iZh?, y0U me\* lu worh at once. It sende a stream 
up your mind It Is what you want, of a certain silent nenetrutin» nn»-
ofîll^fae8*n1?<ilutelyf lndep?“de|lt er which we call’Vital Ford Into 
of all else, and Is a free gift In the body, your kidneys, liver, stom-
VSh It °nOeohîlRateinr°rn “ aCh’ bladder- nerves a,ld ld00d whilewith it no obligation on your part 
of any kind whatsoever. Please 
send your name and address.
8ANDEN, Author.
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IYOU CAN HAVE
HER BEAUTY

Pimples. Blackheads, Blotches and 
Such Local Skin Troubles Made 

to Disappear by the Wonder
ful Influence of Stuart's 

Calcium Wafer»

you sleep. Men everywhere have 
said it takes that nervous weakness 
or pain out of the small of the back 
In short order—sometime» from 

Reel, sturdy, vlgorbus manhood ,firat use. and that often
never counted for more than It does «length and manly vigor la restored 
today. If you are strong, vital, 111 60 to 9° days, 
manly, the whole world appreciates ™ith «pedal attachment», the 
you; If you are a weakling—well, vltallser lc also used for rheuma- 
lt is a dark time, this age of ours, tiem' kidney, liver, stomach, blwd- 
for the one who must stand aside der ti,8( rders, etc. If, after reading 
To my mind a vigorous, strong- the f,ee booklet, you decide thti 
nerved, manly man Is* one of the you Wuuia Hke to wear the Vitallzer. 
greateat ldsplratlons in the world, we 1,1,611 be Pleased to make special 
because the very force of his char- arrangements for you to have one 
acter and manhood makes itself felt to U8e- If *n or near this city, we 
wherever he goes or wherever he 8hould be 6lad to have you call, 
may be. What he does he does otherwise please write for book, 
well, and his reward Is In proper- Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction guaran- 
tion to the strength and sturdiness teed in. every case.

1
Trousers

We are shewing exceptional raise* 
from special trouser lengths. Many ef 
«hewn In vary limited qaanlltlea, and i

I la eâd treeeaee
lias» «laths are?
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ilsad Office and Sales Room 851 St Catherine Street East, Montreal

x ■ 26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
/Zt QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA’

Many foremost writers have said 
that to have skin health your blood 
muet have sufficient calcium. And 
you can get thto influence in Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers.

Many a girt, deprived of beauty 
by pimples, blackheads end a -muddy 
blotchy complexion, has been aston
ished to notice how quickly these 
blemishes disappear and what a 
wonderful improvement takes place 
In just a' few days after using 

" Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. These
wafers have a remarkable action iu 
the bowels to sweep out certain sub 

' stances that other wise return to
the blood and seek an outlet 
through the skin. Get a 50-oent 
box of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers of 
any druggist and you wiU then be 
using the right method to obtain a 
lowelik.com plexion. »

USE f REE COUPON
The A. F. Sanden Co„ 1*0 Yonge St, Toronto, t ut*

Deaf Blrir-Without obligation on my part, please send me by 
return mall, in perfectly plain sealed envelope, vour free 72-pttge 
illustrated b*ok of self-help and advice tor men. AH BfMUUl nakMC 

Dells 06. JsksM«*l

« Out-of-Town Men {“•* ree Bsmpls*. rssllos Plates. 
Pem sud Tape Lisa Address 

■set.

fer P 

Catherine StreetI MestreeLName

EXECUTIVE MET. routine of business wee transacted PRESENTATION. in the United States im.ip..,,,
A meeting of the executive commit- the fOu0wlng new members were A presentation of a silk umbrella and vlce_ Th_ DrMAnt»tinn „ 

tee of the Canadian club was held ine preaantation was made on
yesterday afternoon In the office of ®tocted: H- w Lugsden, H. O. Eaman a table book case was made to Arthur Thursday In the office 
the treasurer, H. A. Porter. The usual amd Llonal Narroway. Wakim, who has resigned his position tor In charge, EL L. Half,

Addna» ..........

of the lnspec-
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don t ^avP to spend a jlot of money to get 
good clothes, though you can spend a lot of 

money if you are so minded—up to $100, for a suit 
of clothes and maybe more for an overcoat—but this 
is by no means necessary. Good woollens are scarce 
on today's market, and all other materials are more 
costly by 100% to 300%, but the one important and 
outstanding fact is that The English & Scotch 
Woollen Co. will make for you a thoroughly depend
able Suit or Overcoat to your individual measure as 
low as $20. An English & Scotch Woollen Co. gar
ment will give lasting and satisfying service. We 
are right on the 
edge of real spring 
weather. Let us have 
your order today. ______ twftùS».
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